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When t hey met this morning, the Prime Mj.n :i. s ter and the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer di.s cussed latest monetary developm ",n I;s. 
They had b efore them the Chancellor ' s minute of 7 November. 

The Prime Minis ter said that she was not convinceGl that s. 
fur ther increase in MLR next week woul d brin {1; the money supply 
under control . It would also , of course , c reate political probl ems . 
It seeme d to h e!' that existing policy levers were no longe r work ing; 
in part icul ar , an incr ease in interest. :rat es of: e v e n several P (' .l' · 
centage poi nt s was unlikely to choke o f f lending Jco the privat '3 
sector. Her own impression was that the demand for credit was 
continuing at a v e ry high level, and that the b a nks were all t ou 
willing to p rovide it. There was the furt her difficulty that a n y 
increase in interest rates would t end to put upward p re·ssure Oil 

the exchange rate; and. with its wor,g;mj.ng U .quidj.ty position, this 
could cause problems for industry. 

The Prime Minister went on to s ay that alternative ways o f 
bringing credit creation to the priva te sector under contro l s bould 
be examined with the utmost urgency . Sh e unders .. tood that the 1'oTk · 
on monetary base : control was stil l proceeding; this should b e 
speeded up . Other possibilities ,. such as putting direct pressure 
on the banks, tightening their r e s e rve asset ratios and even 
imposing higher taxes on their profits , should be examined . I t was 
essential, in her view, to devise Hew measures of control -
preferably as a substitute for a further rise in interest rates. 

The Chancellor said that he too was most unhappy at the 
prospect of having to raise MLR. But he did not think there was. 
any alterna tive. On the other h a nd , he shared the Prime Minis teT 's 
concern about the inadequacy of the existing polley levers, and 
had asked that alternative s should be examined. If there were to 
b e any changes on the existing s et up , j. t was important that d ecisions 
should be reached in a considered manner; otherwise, there was the 
risk that we would move in the wrong direction. Logically, there 
was a case for abolishing the ,'" corset " f.orthwi th since it waG now 
largely ine ffective; but there were practical and political arguments 
for keeping it in place until an ·alternative system had been devised. 
The Chancellor went on to say that the major priority must be t o 
make sure that next month's figures were much improved, and he agreed 
therefore that urgency was of the essence. 
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Turning to the borrowing requirement for this year, the Prime 

Minister said that renewed efforts must be made to reduce i.t. She 
agreed with the Chancel lor that a new fiscal package s hould be 
ruled out; but there was a case for going harder on sales of 
assets , and also for reduci.ng the borr owing of: the natj.onali.sed 
i ndustries . As regards the latter , she wondered whether new steps 
could not be taken to recover some of the lost r zvenue caused by the 
t elephone bill ing dispute : could nat subscribers be given a small 
di s count on their bills if they paid e arly? 'rile Chancellor cOlmnented 
that on practical grounds , he did not think assets sales could be 
pursued much further during the curren t fi naneia1 year; and j.n any 
case, any further sales wou].d not be all that helpful for the money 
supply b ec8.use they would be - to some e x tent .- s ubst itutes for sales 
of gilts. 

In conclusion, the Prime M:Lnister .:re·- 8mphasised that 
alternative options to a further increase ill MLR should be examined 
very urgently . She would meet the Cha ncellor, the Chief Secretary, 
the Financial Seeretary, the Secretary of State for 'frade, the 
Governor and senior o f:f.icials tomorrow to discuss the pos ition 
further. 

I am sending a copy of thi s letter to John Beverly (Bank of 
England ) . I will also b e giving a copy 0:[ th:i.s letter p e rsonally 
to the Secretary of State tor Trade. 

A.M . W. Battishill, Esq., 
H.M. Treasury. 
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